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REPUBLICAN TICKET. 

STATIC. 

For Governor— 
THOMAS J. MAJORS, Nemaha. 

For lloutonant governor— 
R. B. MOORE, Lancaster. 

For soerotary of state— 
J. A. PIPER, Howard. 

Auditor of public accounts— 
KlIGENK MOORE, Mudlaon. 

For treasurer— 
J. 8. BARTLEY. Holt. 

Oomiqlssloner public lands— 
C. II. RUSSELL. Colfax. 

Attorney Ronoral— 
A. B.CHURCHILL, Douglas. 

Superintendent— 
H. R. CORBETT, York. 

, OOmiRKMSIOMAL. 

MAT DAUGHERTY, Ogalalla. 

SENATORIAL. 

For Senator— 
8. 0. SAMPLE. Boyd. 

county. 

For representatives— 
W. 8. GRIFFITH, Paddock. 
J. A. TUOMMEU8HAU88EK, Ewing. 

For oounty attorney— 
I. L. ROLL, Ewing. 

Dobs the Sun desire that Mr. Soott 
should expose some more of the men 
who have county money? 

Thurston accepted Bryan’s challenge 
with the vigor and promptness that is 
characteristic of the man. 

-«.<>«- 

Thh Graphic publishes the republican 
ticket and the repeal ticket. Now If it 
will only run the democratic, populist 
and prohibition tickets the people can 
tell at a glance exactly where it is at. 

Thb democratic bolters in filing certif- 
icates of nomination say that Milton 
Doolittle is a resident of O'Neill, and 
that his postofflee address is O’Neill, 
Holt county, Nebraska. Does Milton 
register from O'Neill when he Is away 
from home? 

Lit him (Soott) turn over the bundle 
of notes, which ha claims to have, to 
the county attorney; and If he does so 
the Sun believes that Mr. Harrington 
will lend his valuable services in secur- 

ing as light a punishment for him as is 
consistent with the enormity of the 
crime of which he has been convicted.— 
Sun. 

Who is the oounty attorney, anyway? 

Bryan has gall that time cannot 

wither or usage wear out. When he heard 
that Governor McKinley was to address 
Omaha republicans he immediatly 
called for division of time. Now wasn’t 
that gall supreme? What business has 
a statesman like McKinley with a com- 
mon prairie incendiarlst like Bryan ? 

Thb Chicago Inter Ocean says there 
Is one good thing about David B. Hill— 
his personal habits are above reproach. 
He is absolutely and perfectly free from 
all ordinary vices and every form of 

dissipation. His influence upon the 

young men of his party as regards per- 
sonally habits ought certainly to be 

strong and wholesome. 

Thb cattle men of Jackson county, 8. 
D., have decided to assess live stock 
owners one cent per bead for all stock, 
the amount so raised to be used for the 

purpose of paying premiums for the 
destruction of wild animals. This looks 

to us to be a more equitable adjustment 

|| the matter than to tax the whole 

population for the benefit of stock 

Owners only. 

\ Thi new editor of the Wayne Dem- 
ocrat, A. B. Charde, We see has yet to 
learn that journaliam does not consist 

in the abetract, even, of warping a mat- 
ter of newe to suit a political occasion. 
He has taken upi the old cry that Scott 
loaned his money to republicans. A 
careful perusal of Scott’s letter in our 

last issue would draw an apology from 
an honest newspaper. 

Mat Daugherty is making his cam- 
paign tour in this, the big Sixth con- 
gressional district, and is gaining a 

strong foot hold eren among populist 
voters. The intelligent populist is tired 
of the farcical representation in which 

Nonentity Kem has proven himself to 
be expert. Daugherty is a man of solid 
business qualifications while Kem is 

■imply a howling calamity office-seeker. 
•—Valentine Republican. 

Frontier readers can well afford the 
time necessary to digest the article from 
the State Journal published on our local 

page, reviewing the work of the populist 
legislature of ’01. Now, upon the eve 
of a legislative election, is the time for 

voters to acquaint themselves with the 
work done by that calamity body, and 
decide whether or not it is to the inter- 
est of the state to have that reign of ex- 

travagance repeated and duplicated by 
this year eleeting populists to represent 
us in the state assembly. The article in 

question is reliable and official. Holt 

county voters have no cause to doubt it. 

They have before them the supervisors, 
' who have been to Holt county exactly 
what the representatives have been to 

the state. This is a year when a man 

can make no mistake by voting against 
a populist. If you know nothing against 
him personally, vote ferninst him for the 
record his party has made. 

When Populist Oldham climed upon 
the platform nt tho court-house last 

Friday evening to deliver his free silver 

speech he found that the capacious hall 
was hut sparsely settled, and as the 

speech went on the settlement grew 

sparser. The democrats and republi- 
cans who were there went to hoar a free 
silver speech, but when be commenced 

explaining to them why it was that they 
should support Holcomb for governor 
their hearts sank and they retreated 

through the yawning portals out Into the 
gathering darkness. Oldham is a pop 
in disguiso. 
--- 

A press dispatch from Pittsburg, Pa., 
date of September 29, says that every 
tin plate plant with the possible ex- 
ception of one, was closed down, throw- 
ing several thousand men idle until the 

wage dispute is settled. The Morwood 
tin plate manufacturing company of 

Elizabeth, X. J., is the exception, and 
it will suspend if work on hand can be 

completed. All mills in that part of the 

country have closed, the last being the 
big plant of the United States Iron and 
Tin Plate company at Demlos station, 
which suspended yesterday. Today 
notices were posted notifying the men 
that the shut-down is due to the reduc- 
tion of the tariff. It will be hard work 
for democratic orators to make these 
several thousand workingmen believe 
that free trade was the “change" for 
which they were looking. 

Mat Dauguebty was in O’Neill a 

couple of days last week feeling the 
wrist of the body politic. The vote that 
Mat will receive in this county will be a 
genuine surprise to the populists, lie 
will receive the entire republican vote, 
a big share of the democratic vote and a 
considerable number of independents. 
The people are not enthusiastic for 
Kern, lie has never done anything to 
awaken their admiration or even gain 
their respect, lie has proven himself 

incompetent to discharge the duties of 
his office. lie is acknowledged to be an 
ignoramus and when his constituency 
has wanted anything they have always 
gone to some other district for repre- 
sentation. Kem is a fractured idol (or 
idle) and will be completely shattered In 
November. Tho people of this district 
can afford to return him to no place but 
his native sand hill. 
-—- 

Republicans of various parts of 
the county are patiently awaiting for 
some assurance from Ewing and Atkin- 
son that they intend to support Mr. 
Griffith for the legislature. Republicans 
in those towns cannot afford to cut 

Griffith for Doolittle. Doolittle stands 
no more show of election than the seeth- 
ing lakes in hades do of becoming a 

glare of ice. If republicans in those 
towns support him they defeat Griffith. 
Do they think for a moment that 
Griffith’s friends will allow his assassina- 
tion to go unavenged? Trommer- 
shausser owes an explanation to the 
voters of O’Neill, Stuart, Inman, Grat- 
tan, Willowdale, Paddock and Steel 
Creek townships for his attitude on this 
question, and delay is dangerous. TnE 
Fbontieb is for the republican ticket 
but it is not disposed to assist in the 
election of a republican who is plotting 
the defeat of another. If the republi- 
cans of Ewing and Atkinson have a 

right to vote for Trommershausser and 
Doolittle, the republicans of the other 
townships named have a right to vote 
for Griffith and O’Donnell. Kettle will 

hardly have the gall to call pot black. 

THE DEMOCRATS. 
The democratic convention held in 

Omaha last week went "hell bent” for 
Holcomb and Bryan too. Holcomb was 
endorsed and Bryan was made the dem- 
ocratic candidate for the senate. It was 
a Bryan free silver convention by a vote 
of several to one. The following ticket 
was placed in the field: 
For governor—Silas A. Holcomb. 
For lieutenant governor—J. N. Gaffln. 
For secretary of state—F. R. Ellick. 
For auditor—J. C. Dahlman. 
For treasurer—G. A. Linkhart. 
For attorney general—D. B. Carey. 
For commissioner—S. J. Kent. 
For superintendent—W. A. Jones. 
This wholesale fusion coupled with 

free silver resolutions was too much for 
the cast iron stomachs of the administra- 
tion fellows and they seceded one 

hundred and fifty strong (among them 
being the Holt delegation) and organized 
what they termed a democratic conven- 
tion, at which another ticket was nom- 
inated, composed of the following- 
named gentlemen: 
For governor—P. D. Sturdevant. 
For lieutenant governor—R. E. 

Dunpby. 
For secretary of state D. T. Rolfe. 
For auditor—Otto Bouman. , 

For treasurer—Luke Brietenthal. 
For attorney general—John N. Ames. 
For commissioner—Jacob Bigler. 
For superintendent—Milton E. Doo- 

little. 
The above ticket was the first to be 

placed upon file with the state secretary, 
and there arises a serious question. 
There can, under the law, be but one 
democratic ticket, although the law per- 
mits one political party to endorse the 
nominees of another party and have 
them placed upon the ticket, as the 
nominees of the party endorsing. 

Secretary of State Allen has an- 

nounced that he will hand down his 
decision today and it will be read with 
considerable interest. From the fact 
that the bolters did not leave the free 
silver convention until after the ticket 
had been named, in fact participated in 
the deliberations of that body, and of 

which they were a part, it would look 
to us aa though they, being a whipped 
minority, had no right whatever to 

organize a side-circus. We predict that 
when the matter is finally adjusted in 
the supreme court the Bryanists will be 
on top. 
Much interest has been taken in this 

convention by republicans on account 
of the probable effect it will have on the 
coming election. We are not a pre- 
tentious soothsayer, but we have us 

good a right to guess as anyone, ami 
in exercising that preogative would say 
that the best thing that could happen 
the republican party would be to have 
the Bryan nominees placed on the 
ticket. In that event every administra- 
tion democrat in the state would vote 

the republican ticket. In case the nom- 
inees of the other convention were 

placed on the ticket the administration 
democrats would vote for it while the 

populists would vote the populist ticket. 
If we have correctly and intelligently 
diagnosed the case, then it is better that 
the Bryanists win, leaving the adminis- 
tration fellows free to yote as they 
see fit. The free silyer people will vote 
the fusion ticket anyway, and the ad- 
ministration democrats will vote the 

republican ticket only in case the 

Bryanists win in the present contest. 

O’NEILLBUSINESS DIRECTORY 

R. R. DICKSON 

ATTORNEY AT LAW 

Reference First National Rank 

O'NEILL, NEB. 

J C. SMOOT, 

FASHIONABLE BARBER. 

DEALER IN OIOAR8, ETO. 

J)H. J. P. GILL1GAN, 
PHY SIC AN AND SURGEON. 

Day and night calls promptly attended to. 
Office over Blglin's furniture store. 

O’NEILL, NEB. 

E.H- BENEDICT. 

LAWYER, 

Office In the Judge Roberts building, north 
of O. O. Snyder's lumber yard, 

O NEILL, NEB. 

R. BUTLER, 

ATTORNEY AT-LAW. 

Agent for Union Trust Go's land in Bolt 
county. 
Will praotlce in all the oourts. Special at 

tentlon given to foreclosures and collections 

J^R. B. T. TRTTEBLOOD 

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON- 

Diseases of the Eye and Ear and fitting 
glasses a specialty. Office hours 9 to 12 a. m. 
and 2 to 5 p. m, 

Offloe first door vest of Helnerlkson's 

X. B°TD* 

BUILDERS. 

ESTIMATES FURNISHED. 

Interstate Pair 

SIOUX CITY 

Oetoher 6 to 14 
DAILY EXCURSIONS VIA. 

Pacific Short Line 
One fare for tho round trip from all 

stations. 

GEORGE A. McCUTCHEON, 
PROPRIETOR OP 

| - CENTRAL- 

Livery Barn 
O’NEILL, NEB. 

NEW BUGGIES 

W NEW TEAMS. 

Everything Firpt^Cla??. 
Barn Opposite Ostnpbe l's^Implement Bouse 

A,JHAMMOND ABSRACT £0 
Successors to 

R. R. DICKSON 6. CO. 

Abstracters of Titles. 
Complete set of Abstract Books. 

Terms reasonable, and absolute ac- 
curcy guaranteed, for which we have 
given a •10,000 bond as required 
under the law. 

Correspondence Soliced 

O’NEILL. HOLT COUNTY NEB. 

The Greatest 
Offer Yet Made! 
LaNt mb non THE HUB delighted ttaou- 

lauds of buyer* all over thu United States 
with Its" Hoarl-to-Foot" Boy’s Outfit at 
85.00 consisting of Coat, Cap, Shoes and 
only one pair of pants. 
We’ll do better yet this season I 

The Hub’s 

Head-to-Foot” 
Boy’s Outfit 

for the fall season contains as follows: 
One Double Breasted Coat, 
One Stanley Cap to Match, 
One Pair of First Class Shoes and 
Two Pairs of Knee Pants, 

and alill the price will remain the name. $5. 
Remember, tho cloth Is all wool, the work- 

manship ana trimmings first-class,everything 
strictly guaranteed—and your money back 
should you want it. 
Bend for samples of cloth, or better yet, let 

us send you ono of the Head-to-Foot Outfits, 
all'Charges prepaid for 05.75 or O. O. K 
with privilege of examination before 
ment, provided (1.00 on account Is sent 
the order. 

THE HUB, 
The Largest Clothing (ton In tho World. 

H. W. Cor. State and Jackson Sts., 
CHICAGO, ILL. 

References; Any Bank or Wholesale Firm in 
Chicago. 

HOTEL 

-£ VANS 
Enlarged 
Refurnished 

Refitted 

Only First-class Hotel 

In the City. 
W. T. EVANS, Prop. 

PARK ENNYROYAL 
ILLS 

the celebrated female regulator are perfectly 
safe and always reliable. For all Irregular- 
ities, painful menstruations, suppression, 
etc., they never fall to afford a speedy and 
certain relief. No experiment, but a scien- 
tific and positive relief, adopted only after 
years of experience. All orders supplied 
direct from our office. Price per package »1 
or six packages for *5, by mall post paid. 
Every Package guaranteed. Particulars 
(sealed) 4o. All correspondence strictly 
confidential. 

PARK REMEDY CO.. Boston, Mass. 

NEW YORK . . . 

ILLUSTRATED 

NEWS 
Tha Organ of Honeat Sport In America 

ALL THE SENSATIONS OF THE DAY 

fictuseo av the 

FOREMOST ARTISTS OF THE COUNTHV 

Life in New York Graphically Illustrated. 

Breezy but Respectable. 

$4 FOR A YEAR, %2 FOR SIX MONTHS 

Do you want to be posted? Then send 

your subscription to the 

HEW TUI ILLUSTRATED HEWS, 
3 PARK PLACE! NEW YORK CITY. 

PUBLISHED EVERY WEDNESDAY. 

*>a. pebwieixvs 

FEMALE PILLS 
i gts-TOaS D!®ntWy* Invigorates these 
SS£a,*<PewVf!’of,m,tatton*. Hama 
£?K£ P3'Xfr. box> o«’ trial box $1. 8en| 

*s»J0^dcrhi;B^f£,'i,6«® 
Sold by Morris & Co. 

SPEEDYond EASTING RESULTS. 
S\FAT PEOPLE/- ■ MB erf 1No Ulc0nvenience- Simple,* 
V thk. J?ur'- ASSOTIL? 7811 
^L. f from any injurious substance. 

LAS3E AM0ESS3 BEBBCED. 

[ can stay] 
.thh. 

P &*0°MTEE » CURE your » 
7,TV!’ ?. _ Send_4c. for troofio 

Always Buy the 

Best The . . . 

Best is Cheapest 
The Finest and Largest stock of good in the Hardware and.. 
.Implement Line in the Elkhorn Valley is found ij 

Neil Brennan’s 

John Deere plows, Moline wagons, h 

Bradley & Co’s famous Disc cultivator! 

Riding and walking cultivators, harri 

Glidden wire, stoves, oils, cuttlery, tinwj 

G. W. WATTLES, President. ANDREW RUSSELL, V.| 
JOHN McHUGH, Cashier. 

THE - STATE - BAISlI 
OB' O’NEILL. 

CAPITAL $30,000. 
Prompt Attention Given to Collect 

DO A GENERAL BANKING BUSINEl 

ii in in in in in nr in in nr nnuTiMininifmTuiTf TTMinTfiiTlM 

Chicago Lumber Yard 
Headquarters for . . . 

LUMBER, 
w — COAL and 

BUILDING MATERIAL 
The Stock is dry, being cured 
By the largest dry-sheds in the world. 

Yards- 
O'Neill, 
Page, 
Allen. 

lililUU liliuilliuminiii m II 

0.0. SNYDER & CO. 
Hi III III It l tl< 

EMIL SNI66S, I 
PRACTICAL 

HORSESHOE 
. uiacjssmicning carried on in connection. C 

riage work in either iron or wood executed in the most skill 
style possible. First-class plow arid machine work that u 
be relied upon. N0 new experience used in any branch work. All my men are skilled workmen. 

ALbO DEALER IN FARM INPLEMENTS 
ano mders, mowers, rakes, Skandi plows, harrows a 

beat the°bes°f 
^ de8CriPtions- Everything guaranteed 

* 

o’neill, neb, 

The. 
m Hffj* 

Inter Ocean 
Isrgestch^Jution* Terms'bv m?nW8J?aRer ot the west and has tl,e 
year; dally (with Sundttv8i*is1J!a : *,ai‘y (without Sunday) K! per 
weekly, Sl permr A,»ril.fr year; semi-weekly, *2 per year; 
of the times In alf rejects. Ocean keeps abreast of the times in all resnepta i7B"n«v- *“w *ll,vcr v/uean seeps uurv* 
securing all the news Snd thebeTo^eurrenUlte^St8"^ eXPe"8e 

^ 

u«8i or current literature. 

the Weekly Inter Ocean 
any other reason^do not takefa dmi°’ 0n aocount at mail service ur befoundthe week?s news ofRiMdtUily pWer< In Its columns are to 
of the literary features of °hedalltW<A condensed and the cream 
..—- juumuis. It consists of nioUt 

8 a ra'ulJyPaPer It excels an lustrated. In colors, of elahfsddiH fhtipaRes with a supplement. il- 
pages. This supplement contsolVui"* puKes-making in all sixteen 

o full n,,u,, tio,.':l0.,!"tlni,.'K pages of reading matter and two full paufo llluHtrAtlnne YJ? 7“'* «t reaiuiiK *«»“'* illustrations, is alone worth tho price of paper 
The Inter Ocean 

of the Allt^Jitoiy mouiu'i.VmiBofit00^ c,'>riTii! refill tynl<,of ,11 the people of that section tfmll 8 npttur adapted to the needs of 
cord with the people of the w^«tV'y. ,p,tpur '“ttlior east. It Is in ac- v Pie or ute west both in polities and Literature. 

..MB.. 

Th.rr.^o»"?j^^“dsh’ Fr“*i" '1.ear an<1 the Inter Ocean 6 Months, $1.50. 
-a.. 

”ow *s the time to subscribe 
—-TtlBBlW . "“hi 


